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Alleluia! Christ is risen! The Lord is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

What a gift to be here in worship with all of you on this happy morning, as we celebrate 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ. If you’re visiting for the first time, welcome. If you’re 
here today for the fourth day in a row, welcome back. And if St. Paul & the Redeemer is 
your church, but you’ve been away for a while—welcome home. 

But no matter who you are or what brings you here today, the word church—the idea of 
church—probably carries with it a certain story: a set of associations and memories, and 
expectations about how walking through the doors of a church will make you feel. 

Do you expect to be joyful? Is church, for you, a place where you can set your worries 
aside and enjoy a few moments of peace? 

Do you expect to be social? When you walk in the door, do you see friends here? If you’re 
new, would you like to? Would it feel good if, next Sunday, someone greeted you by 
name? 

Do you expect to be bothered? Has someone already run up to you this morning and said, 
“While you’re here …” While you’re here, can you sign just one check, hide just one egg, 
do just one thing? 

Do you expect to be bored? Are you here today to please someone else, or to do your 
Easter duty, and ready to suffer a boring sermon and some meaningless prayers? 

Do you expect to be harmed? Has experience taught you that church is a place where you 
are not safe? That you will be diminished and shamed because of your race, or your 
gender, or your sexuality? Because of a divorce or an abortion? Because of where life has 
taken you so far? 

For some people, the story called “Church” is one tiny chapter in their larger life story. 
For others, it’s most of the book. But it’s important to pay attention to that story, and 
today, we see why. 

In the Gospel reading we just heard, we see Jesus’ resurrection through the eyes of his 
friend Mary Magdalene. She had no story of church, because there was no church yet. 
But she was working with her own kind of story. 



She knew what it was to be shamed and degraded. The Bible tells us that “seven demons 
had gone out” from her.1 We can only speculate on what those demons were, and how 
people treated her when she had them. 

She knew what it was to find friends, and find joy. Being a disciple of Christ gave her life 
meaning and purpose. It gave her a community of people she could rely on. 

And, on the day Jesus was crucified, she knew what it was to lose all of that in an instant. 

All of a sudden, her story of following Jesus had become a tragedy: one where evil 
ultimately triumphed over good, and death meant that the people she loved were lost to 
her forever. 

She was so caught up in that story that she couldn’t recognize Jesus when he was standing 
right in front of her. 

And that’s the reason we need to pay attention to our own stories of church. 

Sometimes they help us see Jesus more clearly. But sometimes, they get in the way. 

If your story is in need of a rewrite, you came here on the right day. Because when we 
celebrate the resurrection of Christ, we go back to the very beginning. 

Before there was any church. Before there were any expectations about what the church 
should be. 

If you need a story of church that will help you recognize Jesus when you run into him 
on the road, may I offer you this one? 

You are loved. You are loved by a God who made you and who knows your name, and 
who delights in you just because you exist. There is nothing you have to do to earn this 
love, and nothing you can do that is bad enough to take it away. 

If you need proof of this, you need look no further than Jesus, God’s only Son. Through 
his life, he revealed God’s perfect love. Through his crucifixion, he showed that love to 
be capable of the ultimate sacrifice. And through his resurrection, he proved that God’s 
love is even stronger than death. 

God loves you that much. That’s the comfort. 

                                                
1 Luke 8:2. 



God loves everyone that much. That’s the challenge. 

Because here is the second part of that story. If you can accept the overflowing grace of 
God’s love for you, it will transform your life. But if you also accept that God’s love 
extends equally to every person, every part of creation—if you can be like Peter and 
“truly understand that God shows no partiality,”2 it will ruin everything. 

To be a Christian, to live into that story, is to let your heart be broken open for the pain 
of the world. It means that the suffering of any child, anywhere, becomes like the 
suffering of your own child. 

And that is where the church comes in. 

Because we were not made to do this alone. 

At St. Paul & the Redeemer, we try to embrace that story together, and work together for 
the healing of the world. Our imperfect efforts at doing that give shape to our mission 
statement: “We seek to mirror the radical hospitality practiced by Jesus.” 

At our best, we try to truly understand that God shows no partiality. That means we are 
led by faith to challenge systems that privilege some people over others. Jesus’ radical 
hospitality, and God’s radical love, demand that we name racism and white supremacy 
and other systems of oppression, and then work to tear them out by their roots—a 
particular charism, and calling, of this parish. The Scriptures demand nothing less of us. 

We cannot rest until the vision is realized. But the prophet Isaiah tells us how we will 
know: When the people who build houses also get to inhabit them; when those who plant 
the vineyards get to eat their fruit.3 

Isaiah promises us that God is about to create new heavens and a new earth.4 Through 
the hope found in the resurrection of Jesus, God invites us to be co-creators. 

Today, in this place, think back on your own story of church. Because Jesus is inviting 
you to rewrite it. 

                                                
2 Acts 10:34. 
3 Isaiah 65:21-22. 
4 Isaiah 65:17. 


